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CLINTON, THE JEWELER

CLINTON & SON, The Eye Glass Men

Sign of TheJBig Ring

H O. II. CRESSLEII
GIlAWUATF. DENTIST

Office ovor tho McDonald

State Dank.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Will Ooimor and Art Ehborg aro
buslncBB visitors In Wollflcct today.

Everything polntH to an AUTO
SHOW of vcjilcli wo will all bo proud.

Vnleska IHJou tho Btunnlng actress
will appear at tho Keith Theatre,
Wednesday, April 13th In tho threo
act comedy

Mr. ,nnd Mrs. Geo. llohrbackcr and
family spent tho week end visiting
friends and relatives In and near Ucrt-ran- d,

Nobr.
Mr. and Mra. Harry Dixon rolurncd

from a visit in Omaha Wednosday.
Thoy wero accompanlod homo by their
granddaughter CaUieiino Conlin.

Mrs. 13. P. Robhnuson Is expected to
return today from Omaha whoro sho
has boon confined to tho hospital for
somo tlmo on account of Illnoss.

"Say boyy Is my hat on straight?"
Is this Louis Trexler or Mrs. Brooks?

, RobL 0. Simons, Department Com-

mander of tho American Legion camo
from Scottsbluff Wednesday to
attend tho Amorlcan Legion Bnnquot.

'Special Saturday A all
cotton folt mattrQBB for $7.85. Derry-borr- y

& Forbes.
CharTos Hlrifh will return Sunday

to Lincoln whoro ho attonds tho State
University nftor spondlng a fow days
with IiIb parontB Mr. and MrH. Chan.
HlrsM.

Mrs. F. J. Wurtoljo loft yesterday
for Omaha whoro sho was called by
the Illness of hor daughter Bovorly
who nttondH Brownoll Hall In that
city.

- Mhw llolon Smith will return to
Lincoln Sunday whoro sho attends tho
Stato University, after spending somo
tlmo with hor paronts Mr. and Mrs.
J. I. Smith,

'" Spoclal salo on blouses for Saturday
only whlto wash blouses nt 98c, $1.98
and 2.98.' Do not fall to seo thorn.
Wcr'ranglng "from no tb 4G. E. T.
.Tramp & Sons.

Miss Wllmu Coatos, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Coatos will roturn
to Lincoln Sunday after spondlng tho
at tho Stnto University after spending
tho spring vacation with hor parents.

Misses Eviuiflollno 'and Katherlno
Ilorrod entertained a number of
frlondB at their homo Wednesday
evening in honor of MIhb Minerva
Harrington of Denver who was tholr
houso guest Until yestoray. Tho ovon-in- g

wns spont In games nud dancing
after whlph a dainty lunch was
sorvod.

LOT FOr'viCTROLA,

Lot 10, block 2, In tho II. & S. ad-

dition to North Platto. to oxcliango Tor
Vlctrola, mimical Instruments or any
poraonal proporty that can bo taken to
Missouri. Wrlto mo what you havo.
Wollman Arthur, Mountain Vlow, Mo.

Sure Try Us. Graduate

Bacon, Bacon. Bacon, 23c a pound
McMlchuol's Grocory.

MIbs Martin, of Maxwell visited in
tho city Wednesday.

F. S. Farrol of Wallace was a city
visitor yesterday.

Orated iplncapplo por gallon GCc

McMlchael's Grocery.
Claitdo West of Omaha transacted

business In tho city yesterday.
Bugs and carpets thoroughly clean-

ed. Phonos 1039 W and CC1W.

Mrs. Hoy Cochran wont to Koarnoy
yestorday to attend tho District Teach-

ers' Association.
Now Sailors In all the best styles

somo with whlto and colored facings
Bold at ho right prices. Tho Leader
Mercantile Co.

Mrs. Eshleman and daughter Mrs.
Ware of Hershoy visited' in tho city
Wednesday.

Feed and Oardon Seeds of all des-

criptions. North Platto Feed Co.,
Phono 20C.

Tho Chambor of Commerce respect-
fully solicits tho of tho
citizenship nt largo In a gonoral clean
up of yards and alloys during tho week
boglnnfng April 4th This is a cont-
inuity work in which tho organization
believes It should intorest Itself for
tho reason that cleanliness not only
promotes tho health of tho people at
largo through tho lessening of disease
gorms, but makes North Platto a more
attractive looking City.

Many citizens havo alroady complet"
ed tho work of'hauling off tho rubbish
from tholr promises In advanco of tho
week doslgnatcd and havo thus set an
oxamplo for others to follow. If your
neighbor falls to tako sufficient prido
to clean up his yard 'and tho alloy
ubuttlng his premisos, vlll you not
kindly placo yourself In tho rolo of a
missionary and ask him to get rid of
tho rubbish that mars the sightliness
of his property.

If you wish your rubbish-haule- and
are not In touch with a drayman,
phono 07 giving your namo and ad-

dress and a drayman will bo sent to
your premises with whom you can
mako arrangements.

Tho 100 iper cent cards, Indicating
that your promises havo passed In-

spection, will bo dollvored by tho Boy
Scouts.

To tho end that North Platto may bo
avclnan, Jiealthful and beautiful city,
tho hearty of all In this
rlonn up-wor- k la riskod.

CHAMBER QF COMMERCE. .

..;e:.
NOTICE OF BOOSTER MEETING

Tho Citizen's Cucus will have
a booster niootlrfft In tho Baptist
Church Sunday afternoon at 3 p. m.
This mooting will bo tho final meet-
ing before election doy on tho follow-
ing Tuesday. All Intorestcd In tho
work of this cnucuB, which nomlnat-u- d

Win. 12. Shuman for Mayor aro
lotiunBted to altond; Thoro will bo a
short snappy program commencing
nrouuitly at 3 p. in. and ending nt 1

p. m. Tho reason that this organiza
tion Is forced lo uso tho church build
lugs for thoso meetings Is because
tho Court Room Ib too Biun.ll and It
Ih tin- onlv public room available.

O. L. JOHNSON, Chairman.

A1TKK EA8TE- K- WHAT?
Tho history of tho Christian Church

Is Btill being written. Tho Cross had
fulled to dofota and tho Tomb had
failed to hold tho Coiuiuoring King.

. Tho doclslvo batUo botwoen hcavon
and hell waB fought, not In tho wil-

derness with tho wild beasts, but In
; tho quiet tomb of Joseph of Arlma-tho- n,

Tho Resurrection of Jesus 1b tho
' control fact of Christianity, Tho fol-

lowers of Jcbub whorovor found aro
not inarching in a funoral cortogo,
but behind a chariot The Church is
not a widow, but a brldo. Tho pro-
gram Is plain boforo us. It la not so
much ,'Buck to ChriBt." as "Forward
to Christy" for truly tho world has
novor caught mp to Ills high odeals and

' "V standards. If wo really aro to follow
Jesus, wo must bo on tho movo.

, But. after Easter what? Tho first
roqulBlto Is POWER. "But tarry yo in
JoniBnlom until yo aro endued with
power from qn high." That Pqwor "
having boon received, It moans an
earnest effort to lay tho world at the
feet of .our Crucified and Risen ChriBt.
If wo rightly uso that powor, thon

.whon tho Bridegroom comos. wo shall
not bo ashamed to go forth to moot
Illm.,

i
Tho CHURCH OF THE OPEN OOR

will gladly wolcomo you to hor servic-
es Sunday at olthor cloven or eight '
o'clock.

You might try attending tho Church
School at 9:45 o'clock.

At this church you aro alwayB wol-

como.
Tho choir will sing.
Thoro is room for all.

First Evangelical Lutheran Church

"The Church ol tho Open Door"

Forty yeurs of faithful service in North Pintle.

-
. Located on Fifth Street at Sycamore.

Rev. C. Franklin Koch, Pastor.

NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

Satisfaction Opticians

HEART CAN FEEL NO PAIN

But Vital Organ Sends Out Its Mes-

sage of Warning When Physical
, Danger Threatens.

Tho heart lins no nerves of sensa-
tion, Stanley M. Rlnehart", M. D
writes In the Haturduy Evening Post.
If the surgeon could get to it without
cutting through the sensory nerves on

tho surface of the body he could op-ora- te

upon the heart Itself without
causing pain. And yet pain Is some-

times a symptom of heart disease, but
It Is produced In a roundabout wny.

If tho heart cannot feel, how can
there be pain In henrt disease?
Brandies of the henrt nerves go to A

certain subcentcrs In thesplanl cord,
nnd there they connect with tho super-
ficial nerves of sensation. Continued
Irritation of the heart nerves Is thus
communicated to tho surface nerves
and there Is reflex or referred pain,
not in the heart, but In the chest wall
over which the sensory nerves nre dis-

tributed.
Truo heart puln is always due to ex-

haustion of the heart muscle and may
be recognized by tho presence of other
symptoms. It Is made worse by
the slightest exertion ; by anything
that Increuses the rapidity of .the
lipart's contractions. And nenrly al-

ways the respirations are labored nnd
deep, expressing the desire of the slug-
gish blood stream for more nlr. But
the pnln Is In the chest wall, never In

tho heart,
More slgnlllraiit than pain Is n feel-

ing of contraction, of tightness In the
chest behind thevbrcastbone, which
may be experienced by those of middle
nge. It Is especially notlcenble after o
full meal, after smoking or during ex
ertloii. Tills Is .another of nature's
quiet warnings. It usually accom-
panies high blood pressure, with or
without hardening of the arteries. The
more often the sensation recurs and
tho more easily It Is induced, the more
attention It demands.

Smart

Buy

Boots

A

Tho candidate of the Citizen's Caucus, hasvihvays worked for the public welfare,
HIS moat recent work was the fight against the gas rate increase.. This began after
the company had secured the signatures of several hundred gas consumers, requesting f
Couiicil to grant an increase of rates. Thereupon ho made an investigation of the mat-- ?

tor, found that the gas and electric rates wero already high enough and he began the
fight against an increase in rates. This fight was carried on for several months and .

was only ended recently in the legislature. The local corporation, joined with
other in making an application to the legislature to have the State Rail-wa- y

Commission given power to control these rates. This bill was killed largely be-ca- use

of the attack which he made upon it. Were it not for this fight, it is likely gas
consumers in North Platte would now be paying an increase of 33 1-- 3 per cent over the
present charges.

In 1919 he Was Chairman of the Court House campaign. A prior election had
been lost, but he carried the campaign through at a total expense of $31.60 and North
Platte will have a splendid new Court House before long.

Four years ago, the North Platte Cemetery was a disgrace, with weeds and a con-

dition of chaos everywhere. He was largely in getting this property deed-
ed to the city. Then he was appointed a member of the Cemetery Board and Chairman
of the Committee on Grounds and his work, with that of other members of tho Board
has been largely instrumental in bringing about the wonderful improvement that has
been made in this cemetery.

Years ago the Bell Telephone Company Trust attempted to get a tighter grip upon;
the people of this city by way of larger grants of power, than they then had, and he.,;

, leadin the fight, defeating this move by the Telephone Company.. .

He was also oncof the leaders in the fight, when the North Platte Gas and Electric
Company, sought at a special election, the franchise which they now have. This
fight.was unsuccessful and the franchise was obtained by this company, but It was a t

franchise very favorable to the company and not to the people and the terms of this r

franchise are the reason why it has been impossible to get better street lighting in the
City of North Platte, from this company.

These are some of the measures in which the Citizen's candidate, Win, E. Shuman,
has givn his time and services for the public welfare. In none of these
matters has he ever received or asked a single penny os He has gone
into all of these matters and rendered these services and intered into these fights, be-
cause he thought it was his duty as a citizen, to do so. Nor has this been the extent of
the work he has done for public welfare, during the past 16 years. He has always been-- '

on the side of progress.

He has shown his constructive ability in the development o f the east portion of t
the city, which he-- developed for a bankrupt estate and where now 120 homes stand
where once the town herd range'd.

.0. L. JOHNSON,
Chairman of Citizen's Caucus".

IRRIGATED POTATOES COOK WELX

Irrigation does not Impair the.
cooking qualities of poatoes to mo
oxtont commonly supposed, according
to a test made by tho College Agri-

culture. Lots of different varieties
grown In western Nebraska, irrigated
and dryland, wero baked, steamed,
boiled arid mashed and submlted to
soveii disinterested judges. Care was
taken to mako the preparation fair and
uniform, and iioo of tho judges know
tho variety In nily lot. Tho scoring
wns very close. Dryland Triumphs

The Smartest of

Spring
The well dressed woman chooses her shoes
as she docs her hats with careful regard
for costume they shall be worn with. . Tis
economical to do so.

The beautiful illustration shown below is car-

ried in black and brown, kid leather, at

v $7 00 and

Baby Louis and High Heels

Keep
Feet Happy

Buy your children's Spring footwear at
BUCK"S BOOTERY.

BUCK'S

I;

RECORD OF PROGRESS!

corporations,

influential

unstintinjgly
compensation.

of

Shoes

$7.50

Growing

Formerly
The Shoe
Market

and Pearls outscored irrigated pota-
toes of tho same variety, whilo' tho ir-
rigated Irish' Cobbler defeated the dry
land Irish Cobbler. Dry land Early
Ohlos wero considered slightly su-
perior to irrigated Pearls In all mptli-od- s

of cooking, while baked and boiled
Early Ohlos were favored over baked
and boiled Irrlgnted Triumphs. When
mashed, however dryland Early Ohlos
found no placo over irrigated Tri-
umphs. Specialists say that irrigation
neod not bo considered as a rule when
buying potatoes for table purposes. It
Is truo that occasionally unsatisfac-
tory cooking results when potatoes
aro irrigated too late or too, heavily.

AUTO SHOW.
Promptly at 1 p. m. Thursday,

April 7th. the doors of tho Auto
Show will bo thrown open to tho
public. All tho Cars and decorations
will ho in place for tho Great Event.

: :o: :

UAI3Y CHICKS AND HATCHING
.EGGS

White Leghorn, Single-com- b Rhode
Island Reds, Barred Rocks and White
Wyandottes. Hatching eggs $1.50 for
15; $8 for 100. Baby chicks $20, $22.50
and $27.50 for 100 chicks.

Poultry Dopartmont,
Experimental Substation,

AUTO SHOW.

April 7th, from 3:3t to
6 p. m. School Children will bqv.ad-admlt- ed

Fi'eo. Gcnoral Admission U
cents fo Adults and 10 cents, for

Children.
::o::

JUST TO REMIND YOU.

Spring is only just around tho cor-no- r

and a pnir of Goodrich tires oa
your biko will save you tlmo. expense
and annoyance all summer: "A Smile
a mile" on Goodrich tires.

JOHN H.
10G Front

Wall Paper
Select your Paper

at
PHONE 1061J

PHIL DEATS

PUBLIC SALE
Jtf.UB .al!Kgff3SSBggai3l!aaiB

At my placo 20 miles northwest of North Platto. Nob., on the west
Tryon road, and 15 miles souUieast of Tryon. Neb., 9 miles south ofRlngold. Nob., as havo leased my farm and am going Into business
in and will sell tho following described proporty, on

TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 1921.
Commencing at 12 o'clock, sharp

24 HEAP OF CATTLE
12 head of m$i pows ranging from 3 to 9 years old, some giving

milk now, and somd Ircsh soon; 9 yearling steors, calf about 3 monthsold, and 3 year old bull.
12 HEAD OF HORSES AND MULES

Span of mules 3 and 4 years old, broke, weight 2100; span mules 3years old, weight 1800; span of buckskin mares, 8 years old, broke, wt.
2000; span gelding, smooth mouth; bay saddle horse, 10 years old, wt.1000; span Belgian colts 2 and old; "kids" saddle pony smoothmouth.

8 HEAD OF POLAND CHINA HOGS
7 head of brood sows. G of them with pig and 1 haa pigs now PolandChina male hog.

10 DOZEN CHICKENS

Thursday,

25

NULL,
E.

Home

Stapleton,

3years

100 LITTLE CHICKENS

FARM MACHINERY, HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ETC.
McCormlck grain binder In good condition, two G foot Doeringmowing machlno In good shape, 10 ft. hay rake, 2 riding sulky plows,

2 walking plows, 2 John Deoro cultivators, John Deere disc, Kinmandisc, Orchard ddisc, O. K. potato planter, potato digger, 4 row potato
Bprayor, hay sweop, 3 inch tiro wagon, 4 inch tiro wagon, low truckwagon, 4 inch Uro gears with rack, truck gears witli rack, two spring,wagons, big press drill, corn stalk drill, new garden drill, end gato
seeder, 2 section harrow, 5 sots of work harness, stock saddle, twolight saddles. G h. p. Sandow gas engine, tthreahlng machlno andgino, 1 cylinder com shollor, feed grinder, full sot of blacksmith tools?
40 rods of 2G inch hog wire, Ford touring car, Ford truck, both In goodcondition, 1200 bushols of corn, somo shelled, somo In oar, 100 busholsEarly Ohio Potatoes, power washing machlno with wringer, creamsoparator, 2 barrel churns 15 and 20 gallons.

FJIEE LUNCH AT NOON

TERMS OF SALE All sums of $20 and under cash, on sums over $20
G months tlmo will bo given on bankablo paper bearing 10 nor centfrom date of sale.

H. F. JOHANSON, Owner
Ell. KIEIMG, Auctioneer.
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IU C. LANGFOItl), Clerk.
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